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Are marking the price ou all otirRooad
at Bock Dottom Figures, because We
want to have your custom. We don't
believe In Big Prices so we

changing the figures on our whole (took
of Dry Goods, Clothing, IJoote, Shoes,
HatB. Caps. Carpet, Oil Clothe, Wood
and Willow Ware, Queenswiife, Q rooer-ie- ,

Notions, to. lids we And Is

and tally appreciated by the people
who crowd our storo to buy our new
goods

large and small quantities, at our low t
prices. Wo dellverall goods free to all ir

of Town, Packerton or Weltsport. r
Earts VTbuy until you see what wo havo.

will be a pleasuro for us to wait ou you'
so come and fee us.

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
Rlegel'fl Old Stand,

North First Strert, I .fhifjhtoii.

AT 1 HE

Central Ilrng Store,
:Lt

ovr. the rum.ir hquakk

Street, Leliiyhton, Pn.,

lure I.rugg niiiJ-ilicin-es,

Fine Soaps, lhushoe, &o.,

choice Whips nntl Liquors,
Wall Paper and Becomtiovm!

Spectacles
When you buy h ht of HIiocs ou want a

goodfit. Hut it oil need Ml'KMACI.UH it U
mucli more ImnoitaDt that the KVK ohould be
accommodated it tth correct lenses and a Toptr

fitting frame whlcli will I'lliu? tlielfiispsdl-roctl-

before thecentreof theeje. It milmy
jpur spectacles at Dr. Uortra you will find the
above points properly attendad to

Prescriptions nuciully com- -

pounded tCllVlvS7

Wall Papor.
From Cheap Wanks to Fine (Jilt anj

Prmse.l Tiperi. Alio, Full and Ingrains,
Kith Haiiilsotne Fieliec.

PICTUHE U01) AND C'OVF.

.
WINDOW SHADES

reaJy to Usui, or put up to or.ler.

Paint, Oil, Varnisli, Glass, Brnshts

l'.lullns ami Taper UaiiKliiK, h' eoiu

relent workmen, In any pirtoflhecouniv.

UooLf, anl Fiincv (JootH,

slwsys a large tlck at

il

61 Hroatlwny, Mnuch Chunk.
----- --

i

"Cornor Store"
Oranges, lemons, Bananas, Nuts,

Apples, Men, Cran litis,

tlrapa', Talile Raisins, (Mec-tiis- ,

Fancy Baslsls, QiiEiins- -

ware, and a fall Hug of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest price, good treutinent,

prompt delivery

Call and. See Us.

Corn's Store
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry JEiiior,
LBHIGHTON.

PLACING - MILL.
MAXOFAUTUKBK UK

Window aud Door Frambb,

Poors,. Slnitiera,

window wiiiM,

Moulding, II ruck eU,

AMD UslAUm w

All Kinds of Imk Lni&fer

tihinglac, l'atling,
Hemlock Lumber, &g.,&c.

Very Lowest Prices.;
(Eead the Advocate.

l'raslal & Bnsiness Cards.

J. G. 2ERN. M. D.,

pjivsiarAXd- - sunanoN,
UPflCK AND HKS!HK.TK:

Corner Tliinl nml IronJtiret,
Leliighton, iVi. .

OI'l'IOKItOHHR. 710 a. M. IStnln m.,

Mid Bftrr I p. ro.

OKFlrE HOl'KMst s In s a. Mi.;
1 to P HI., SMI S te f I, in.

Frederick G. I bach,
KVi? RI'BOIAI.TBT,

oop. l"rti.liyi-tta- Chtireh

MAlfCII CHUNK, l'A.

OmCK HoORs Tuesday anil tt'iiaMdy
of each week, 1 to 1 p. ni ; Monday or

aii'l I'rlilsy lit appnlutmeiit roily.

01A3SC8 P"RNDWBD.

aorll 23, Ise.'-s-

n)Uja."T. FdxT It

172 Slain Street, Itatli, Pa.
lUirooB, Bromiwav iiousf. Moniiavs.

amiKW, Swan IIotfu ruraiiAVs.
limn riiMi.HVN lloriei, H lanxniDArs.
ALtKSTow.v,nnA.slrmTHiTiuiiisiv
ritTH, FlllbAVB ANIlHAlUMIAVH.

omee Hours From 9 a. In. to 4 p. m. Practice
halted to diseases of Ilie

Eyo.Ear. Nose & Throat
tar"Alv, Kefrartlonnfthc l.ye or the adjtut-n'fii- t

nt

Office opposite the Opera lonse.

Hank Street, Lch l ton, Pn.

I1JL
HKNTIHTKY IN ALL ITS UltAM'HIM.

KilUnR ftnit m.ihln nrtlllclHl ttn turw a pwlal- -

ty. IochI a tics) tiei ira iiwd.
UasntlmlimtereduiulTpeiti rxtrftrted Wiril- -

OUT PAIS.
UFFICR 1I0DUS: From B . m.a 12m., from

1 n. in., to 6 p. in.. Ironi 7 1. in., to 8 p. m.
Consultat loin In lliiKtUtior Ueiiu.ui

tmioe Hours tit Hiilctoii -- Hm Suturtla.
Ifl 87 IV

A.S.Rabenokl,
UiuKru Opricn i Over J. v. llau.tt'iibu.h'

l.lquor store,

BASK STffSKT. LP.HIflllTON.
Ilrv In all IIS braii'jlies. Teetb Ksteaetftl

AlllioalTStiL. !yunliiiituereflhenreja.ufll.
.... . ,..An... it ki .1-- i Ttt WAJllt

imiw iaj i r..nii'.u i.n- - j
po.aiWiess. I.LKNTOVVN,

sjn lUUahoramlv.l

W. M. Ilapshor,
mop.Nnv n coiiKsnhhor. at law,

Plrit iloor alMne the Man.lon Jloune,

MAUCII rllt'N'K, - - - mNN'A.
ileal HHtue-ani- l Colleilion Agency. Will Buy
111.1 111 Ileal KHUie. lompyimeiim iiwhiv iiunf.
olleilion. Kroiiihllv liuile. ttllllK IMaleftot

Dee'tlenl. a (tieel4lly. May lie cotiHulleil In
.liciiHii anu uri iiibii iiu..

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Homy DrumboTe, Prop'r,

FinBT KTIinKT. LEIIUJUTON, rENN"A

The Carbon nma luis keen renontei and
Improved tlirtniRhwil; It Is eleetrlt Hunted and
well tenlllatetl, and h anions the Hel IhdeU In
Mil section oft be Ktatt. lite imtrnnaue if the
public is JolUlleU. Hefct acuuntnoslatUmii for
Itermauent :nul trniifcleitteustom ChnrBeaers
moderate. I no l.iuniH,rretih llt'ernud
and liooil rifars. for ddle at tlu I Mr.

jilt. ,

iS" ALEXANDER BOODROD,

lllsi OVniiKII OK

Bei'Jron's Kncilui. Ruallei
Idbernl Sfludetl rhyftlel.tii i:iidoravlieiis

An belim the
)tMnrr ot Hie Are.

I'tesllhe cuie vtltt n tiM'ij

inaeroidanec to li.vti ue
tknw. In d(Heais in ic
titfoiv oealbd limir-abl-

iMphHM'H.i, hm!i
ma, bnnii bitlt, rlu WSkcoiiKealluii t( be bi.iui,
theieMilt of siihstrokf,
aiioilexy. a ml llinim
laralzil to
their natitr.il eondliitui.
tplne.titpHnd tnine dKe.iie rured KtieumatiNiit
u'Um-a- , neuralgia. tiriKbi 's dwease ci the Kid
uej', liter eiiuiplalnt, dHPnter, and
luart dlM'stw are eiillrel) eured hj pure

tie of mj iihii prepanhK.
lturlut? uUi enr oter in.cot iiertotis haw

luted lhfe uiedleilieH nid are ihlptt wllnesies
of their north. Mill not ko Into r,M tke no

heitiir er 73ear4tif ae; will mdl my imti
IciiM's oiih. I iite two euiiuempliVHiemnieon-iit'- i

ted Willi me tout tend toeHllllitf tit the
l the dek if ret,ulrel.

TKSriMdNfAlX
Nkh dim K, Feb. 17, 1m1.

IV. ii Kit To tlio4e fponi KithiMl
iiuMine, ixriirHiKia, neiaiiea, lietVU IMei4eil nun
Itheiiiiiatiitm, I would htBhl leettmmelld 1'tof.
llHidioii'H rentedii'M. m Kiiifttrer of thene
eouipUinti fur year at Uinen; has iianllyable

iiiurt-- , im iiriKiiieii nuneii. ine psiiu
and aif.my was luexpreulble. Kivtord with
several ptottvlaiis for ear4, found Um little
relief, not iwrimmrnt, tmlil 1 wan eurml by liU
mettu'lneM , hU Is uusiirfauMl, would bUjliU

lUinisnd 1'ruf. Miuiitroii ltiiliuiiit nml mml- -
rlnei to all tunerer.

Itejiperiiuiiyi'ourN t mart da ten,
Newton, BmikHii., in.

Kt.ll 17 lOl.
1'tt'IF. RoUlROt .

Iiear BirAlluH utetuwriui nu a tesilHttiiiv
of uur uiesliejiie. f tun io till thome. auffrr-iii-

with aihnenta of my dMerltiifn. wtMiblr
eoniuieml Tiof Boudrm'H niedleluen. Kit
nuiv pum iii my Hutiiwii lor a ioiik nine.
uiKermu ran banlly be dearribed b wunla,
deprived uieof Hleeiiainliitila. would lleawa
tunemiK wtlb ualu lor bourn at u time, noetannl
with ss Vcriil thiKiclHiiK! their itiallrlu taviuii.t
for awhile rerieie me, but would noob Uwe their
effeet, Im utlitK Prof. Uoudrmi'a remedtei uuve
been eiillrel) iilieil; wotdd rer.mtueud hU rem
edies to ttunte KutferiaK with ahiilhir ciunplaintH.

KeHprelfttlh youns
T. W. VauarttMlaien,

Newton, Burkini., Pit.
iMUi ami lAlMirdlorv often dailv from 7 a. m.

IU B . HI. (Ill IN WSJ IK IM

ALRXANDKH UOUUHOU.
tTJT North TmbUi Ktreet.

Uo. 7, 'Hi lv. PRtiaUXfthla, l
4eud 2 oeiu Htamp (or Yaiuable rtook,

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clucks, any- -

thine. in the Jewelry

.
Ling

50c. Per Week.
Join club in wliifli yon only

ly the aliovi- - sninll sum and

your Hatch, valued at $10 is

eaiinatcti to only cot $11.01)

Certilientes are now UtnUg;

IwueU by

OBRMAN,
UK.MCKAI. AHEM.

tlVissport. - - Ann'a.
W. P. HOPPORD.

Lehiifhtou, Mi.
sum is, iasta

CHARUE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY.

Boner's Dnlldlnc opposite P.,n ruiiee,

PlltSTST.. LKlliail'i'oN.l'A.
Il'ork Ukcn In every day of tin wi ck

nml promptly attended in.

l'aintti' Washing done si von
rates.

80I.lt lTKn.

HAVli VOUK

fra'Slil, Bagaaafr aid Parails
IIKl.tVEHKO AY

John F. Hottenstein.
(.artful attention pal.! In the Oellien of
Freight, Ihutmizi- - anil Parrels In all parts
nftnnn nt the lowest prices. share of
pub'lo pationac" Is rrspccifiillv antlrlici!.

Uf Leave order at Seens', Knell's
lllen(uth's.

The fliMs Safely Lantern,

J. E SCHOLL, agt,.
Oathon miniix.

is Self Lighting,
with ft Self Wick ltopulntoi'.

Just Uight lor Jtnilronit Mm !

Price Plain, 11.W. 2.K

llon't Imrniiy oilier until inn have sei".i Mil.
lntil;ir lantern.

The ( elebrated

Cypress Shing'lo.
(Insninteeit full

TIio very best Hhinglo In tho llnrket,
Mannfacttireil ti

RICKERT & SNYDER, .

Cliiremont, VIikIiiIb.

ron si.e tx weishpobt nr
J. K. niOKBIlT,

IIRALMtlX
All Kinds of Itnildiit" l.nmher

Soidol's rjakoiy,
Fust Street, lhiRltlon, joo Mill hIhtit flml

rroshestaml I!it
BREAD AND CAKES;

Hyp, Wheat and Vienna Rrcad
Presli niery Hat. Our Menna llreail eannol
lie exeelleil. Werespeelfully solicit jour iatroti- -

f. waien lor me iMiron.

Seidel's Vienna Itakery,
Ojift Oberl'a, fllwr ST., IXIIKIIITOX, PA

11 Yon TIavo

aS4 rtts.. CSrmnr

AlJNEli & tSoLT,
TronrletorH ot the

Portable Steam Saw Mill

who will tin pur work at liensnntMe Itales,

Hi sipi:sc , ITNION lln.i., i:at Wkisk

rnivr. l'A. . net. 21, 'dt.jl

To Contractors anil Bnilflers,

The utiderHiifi.ed announces to tViulraclom
and th.it he luet n vv opened bis stone
rpiarrv, ai Hearer Hun, ami l prepared lompply

nuiltliii' tStones
lni.u qiwiiliiv at rertsonable nites. lie alokeetwiasijuply at lib) rHtdeiic misTj;KI:T. to aupply luimnllah-denium-

UAlTI.lVd litl'VHIV il.CiMii,t1. .,rn.i.,t.lls- - .1.
tended la.

iHrtbrmffiff'11 lul " 11,11 M"m'h OIth

JTloiir suul Food,
w lib b he w III Hell ut lowest Mtirket li ices.

CHARLES TRAINER,
siu'omi MTRKirr. i.kiiiiiutiin, pa

-- 0 TO..

IWILON FtiAN Z

Tho Now tTownlur,

Hnukwny, - Loliilitmu Vn ,

WntolicB, Clocks nml Jewelry
nfeYerdtw:ii)ttmi, at prteew lower llian fl-

where. IWUcuhtr attention jiaid to

Itqmirmg of livery Deacription,
A nra4Hteai esiteneuee rf oyer ten teuii

eiimldes nit to ariiHranlo ttutntin., i, oca,,'
. inn m truti hou ue eonvmceu.our imtroomw ! reiettriilly aoUelteil.

WII.WtN riUNTZsHs-inkwaj- ,

ort. a. p3Ut

Weisspoii.Jnsin ltirectorf.

Oscar Oliristmnu,
WHIKiiltlllT, I'A,

hirera and Kxchniuje Sudden.
K riding earrlasea and aale dm hut horaea
Ue.taceinunKulatl.ini n atenl..! a.lere. ,rt
Mall and telegraph urder. imuiiirtv utlended to
(live me a trial. ' inar.n l v

Tim FKAXh'IAX IIOUSEt
KAR'l WKIMHPOKT, I'KNN'A.

ThU huus otfera Ant floss ueeuu.nueiiatkmi ta
the perruaui ni boarder and liutiMei.t jniest.
nunc uruv. uiy one uuitar er da).

ttgT y John lif iihii.. foineU.r.

Lohighton ?a

Fine Pennsylvania
Country Srcd Shoats,

Krum 40 in 11H1 iMinnil. In height, at Prices
I.nvrer ttian the Loneat. Theae ate

unt llutTalo alack, and are gnarau
leeii. ti over :kni aoiii laal

season only Ihree ailed.
Call ami .ee the nVdire Imylmreleearueie

Stoves,
Tinwnre.

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Cireat Variety at
SAiMITHL GltAVKlt'S

m.hI ii store, Hank Street.

KiMifing and Sjoutiu(f a sjaecial

ty. Stove repairs fUiniihed
ou uliort notice
Iteasonable!

Lehighton, Carbon County, Ponna., July 23, 1892.

ponies,
na ,noet

lookin pi

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
ior tlio( ilenttiH

BlllrinsiteHndeiieml fer n rA.P here
0D1 LltiritllITlLUh nit n luni it Mill
ItVllleurevou. lotimniHiorcitre. I

Fieter run..n on Miller Hti
tlmt tlW'd mid Hltgone, ( IOIIDM' tt.n i !t1'ilil rfl
leeimp; 11 , uc Hoo.jthett yon fee ill
rr.niim TtirrEaa,

It Will cure mil. .njtVbnh the pkltiS I t
iiPinM.ies.nint.hed ilttDerntn ',o ivtiri nri

ctoeelf con fliicd In Itrh on
the m i mid work i i.tm'R ltinrB,n
shop; ind lien It !i will fol
not prof ure Btiftlf lent
Bien-lo- and all who hi t I'fn ii lti iti itftare confined In doom. ft II1 lire Liver ( omsnoiiM u wj hi n
niTTtlt. nllll ml Ml. i ton I le dlaThey nitraiiCfl. It uilli-nr-
not ihcu bci caa and
tei.iv,

11 du ilo n't leh M'M'IU'K IIIITKHfifl
tommerfromltlicum up n on
fttUm. me. n Iwiltlo ot mike von fitromr imil
SCLfltril Ilinut ;

it never T.ill tn cure JiTrrTftal Ii i.rm it

Jou't hentilioiit .will ninke our liloos)
bottle. Try It: you iimre.ric linnd ttong,u3

in not reinvi ir. tin i jiniriii-ni- unni.
Ijithea lit ite lint ic 'In Htiupiii'H Kit

health, who are all if. us and
run tiown, Minnin ii;i .ou will pleep well
I'lrnrK tllTTKR. tin i nfi iwiitr writ,

ito you want the dm Jtletllcal oi-- itubiiiihoii r
Pend 3 eent Mampt to A. 1. Okijivav &

JlnM., and toeelro n copy, free.

Hay -- Fever
Sufferers

S!.,.!d read our new
i e book on the
tmttment and cure of
1 l.iy l;cverand Asthma.
Sent free an application.

"I have lie!i a .ufferer from and
Asthma from Wrlh yan. 1 lia.e triad all
rnwdlm th.t Came tomynotlce without permanent
Hliel. I am pleased to My that lour medicines
ccrtnmly cured me lostay rured
. . XV. L Wauca, Rodindale, UoMoa, Mail."

P. Harold Hayes, M. D.,
716 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y,

FIFTY DOLLARS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

pJo oilier IfehootMn An a
uiueli fwTotwf Mtn

tUMl WOOMBW

BUSINESS
&5m COLLEGE
vl' 1 1700C11CS tnut Street.

lillntlvlpliin.
- ).ttl. ' (Hill.

ill.! roil f n

GOOD SITUATION.
l t..ii Unit, 4 iLisptr

II u iireeontenpl ituv

HU6INESS or SHORTHAND,
It Will .l )H

AMERICAN BUSINESS Cdlo,
Al.LKNTdU N.l'v, before de. tdhip; wlteie too,
tliotuih you it.ni lite tliouauud in ties awaj. It
atuniHar the head of t'mmeri'litirUej;es to it.
eUiieattnital ebarni-ter- , iihii tniHlliiiit for mipfdt-m-

btiitiiieu itieti wlUt tnibied mid eatmble at
KlalMirta as a men in of plaelu amidtUtu) 1uny
men and ladle nit the road suew-is- , and iu
the extent, elettaHct- and wut'of IU mndpmenU.
His Mettttntte IVpartniertu with as main ronrsex
of t4tudv, nnder tile pertomtl tper Ixton o( Klulit
hudruetoni-a- U HnecUllita. lUimtrated

nnUleil to an addteM. free Address,

O J. DORNHY, Prln.
$3ftltase iuei,pot. tin paw r.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The iiuderftkm-- hitv.ui! btiii uaIomiJiIi

health by sliuute meutu, after siilerinR fornto.
oral ears with a sin ere lunti affeellon, and eet
ureiui tiisease it auiious to man
known Io lilt fellow surfeteni the meant ofciirea
To those who dodre it, he will rlrerfu!l;M iitl
Uttt ui eiUMi.e) eupj ui iue pn iwiiniuii
which tbey will find a Mire enrfor iiuihslion, Astfiiim, itroiieliltls and all IhriMit ami
llllisr AIiiLkIIrm. lie hotu-i- t nil MutTirflH Mill tit
bis rented, as It is Invaliutble. ThoHe ilesirlnit
ine prescriptiou, wuteii win eon rneiu noiitinx,
and ma proie a bKfwInc, will pleaw addres.

r.nvYAun a. wiIsMon, uitokin,
ew York. apr. i, W-- lj.

J. A. PHILLIPS,
-- IIULO IK'

Pianos and Organs,
vrmiwroRT. PA.

1j.lllr'anllual. Veaaotia Way You (Uioulil Hu)
iHe.aaaiiria.siH nullum

niiw aas no Ageuia i
Htna liaa nn'dlMiH. I

liihlna haa, a ineautat I

ThlUtiia tan tune I'lauoa and Oruanat

ThU GREAT COlV.'l rURI-- , Oim antuta.
ha CONSUMP riON CURK i ' 1 bydiuj
gists on apwalivet'o'riUit.'O.u ' . i .j !..
Core can stand surer efnry. , j i
COUGH. IIUAR'.KK'KSSor ! .'.Mt'PI
srillcuro Too promptly. If v ji . 1. 3ui ll.t
CROUP or V'llliOUrji; C'li H. n

qtkUrand rtlid :i Ifj-nl- . irCON
SUMPTION, dnr.'t ait until ytnr ca e is hope
lass, bail take thhlara at anca sua recsnvd I in
rasaass Wp. Large UmUcs, 50c . and 1 .oa
Trsvelsrs convenimt pocVi-- t aiie sje. Aai
ssJWeMtsCCtillorr.lttijirii-3syHt- uyoui
ivngs are sore or pack lame, Dauun a 1

ou. nastera, iticc, z.c.
FOB MLK ny

Dr. U T. Horn. l.rlKfiliion, I'a

THE POLICEGAZETTE
Itlie onh lltutrsltd iiaiu-- tn Hie soild

tMutiilumx all the lau M rttMtt loual sod upon
isi iwtvi in saloon ke, )nr, u.trtK-- r or enn
nMHH ear atBont to lie mttnHit p. it h1hi.)r
aukes friends luT.Mfi it kucs

llalleit loan uviUiri'.H in tin- t hit.. suitscenreu wrapped, i i :
Ht'Udoie rents for

RichuulK. FOX.

rnvswuFsU,
Act 00 a M

ana boarala
aartwi lis
taruUlli

eanatl SOdsss
6eawUaBaa a.
ast. ton aaa. .

Hold b ThutUttA

CLEOPATRA.

TIio world la bitterer than wine left lets.
And Salter are my tear, tlntn client u.,.

fj asrerorr nun that Antony Isdaad- -r
Oreat Antoay, upon wbnse lore I fad
As fcetts a bee on roeea In tha June,
When all the bird alng inntlly lovei light

tune'

Bay, why ahoiilil I not follow nltar aim)
Dark are tha mi or dentil, ttsthloka, atut

dim;
But what of I bat? Tla mors itlsaalrnui rate
To lire alona la Egypt's 111 .tarred statsl
Sweet lata, amllo thy (araral Let m ess
E'lrat In thy realm the face ef A atony I

--Sn.l, t. Boat In Phllaaetpllla tMlger.

MAIUPOSA.

You childcrn know tltom tmrty tltliun
Marlposy lilies? Genewiue CcJornilo

prospectin 'ronml these yer monn- -

nnywlinrs, setrin nndor soar
incs to tho roariu of

tha as yer ptirty
little faces ole t'ettfa talk.

Waal, I'm put tip a yarn
about one nv tlietn this tttne. Yon
nee'ntcr lad. Think Unkl1 t'ote snvvies
unwlhln only 'bout Injuns, scalps,

'u snow ahnotaT Hain'tmncli on
posies gin'rally.

Yessiree! Thar's a gun In't; ut
'twa'n't, wouldn't be no story, I s'pose.
Durn littlo coyotes, linwlliiii but killln
ou knrkisses suits you. Tain't Injins;
though some can't see much differ twist
thein au gremsers what you calls

Some uv them is cousldei'ble
railed; tho "pcr-r-om-l Castile UlootV
they blows about nin't on the surface
Castile soap'ud bo more to the p'lut.

But Slariposy wu purly na this posy,
in her Jteiicnu wtty eyes like midnight
lu a gulch, hair black ns its travin pines,
a voice like wind in their tops.

Waal, one tlay I wu Blglitln to'rd Del
Norto to dicker 'bout mi nlfnlfy deal.
iJightother town I see soinethin looinin
upi sez I:

"Some fellor's takin unttle to range."
Tlien 1 reco'nised Tom. Hau'somo young
feller ivui Tom iu flannel shirt and
"chaps," tho wind layin his broad brim
"pra'rie king" back anil showin his face
ez he loped pnst. Nigh the Ryo Urnndy
bridge my broncho most shed moez Tom
cum thmulerln lack.

"By gutn! Tliet's ridin," 1 sez,
his Blim tlgger, most 0110 with his

beast, cz they shot past to'rd town. He
was nigh out uv sight nforo his primo
orposyte cum pantin an cussin after
hiins old Diez the n'r, making
it blue wit'i nn Siuidny Bcliool talk

his knees into his winded nag's
sides, goin lickety bump, ten
miles perpendiklar to nry mile ahead.

I laffed; then shuk my head. Resky
foolin with Diaz, thlnksli it's bad blood.
They'vo Scrapped ng'in, and Tom's

Diaz's cattle outer ther range,
an Diaz hoz got onter him. Ho'a tryin
terfun Tom down, like's not; but I
o'u'dn't swar ter Tom. (I o'u'dn't, ef I
ha'nter met him goin t'other way.) 1

wantcr be outer this ef olo Diaz goes tcr
lawiu.

"Trial b)-- jury!" sez Is "trial by gun's
my ticket. Thm fdmlles 'ud of tettled
Ihar 'sorap' ages sjnee, at lawyers hedn't
got tin dlKSil ou'wu."

T'other sltl uv town .DIM wu found
dead, a liultsyt hole in his hesvl, sized
boieof a lestle gun of Tom's. What
with fam'ly "setups," Diss bein seen

after Tom au Tom's ooudn
in on his broncho from thet side uv
town with nawthiu t' say 'ceptin he'd
druv Diaz' cattle outer range fer

Diaz cliascil him an lie out rid
him, but Diaz follered, y it he'd take his
oath he hedn't shut Diaz nil that wen1
ng'in' him. Tho story didn't assay well.
Court wuz pledged ter "citanuinato the
western rough," the pupeni said. A
greaser lied hung fer klllin it Ute. an
the feelin wuz fer no ruirah&Iity.

Ituk iut'rvst iu thet trial, both for
Tom's sake 1 knowed hiln nence ho
wa'n't no bigger'n n ea'tridgc and z

I kpowod 'null t' vitucss of they'd
knowed it; 'twa'n't much, but leave it
lawyer to bnild I'ike'a Teak outer ther
foothills.

You soo I'm gittin .to my story fioin
all p'ints t'waiict, like Inline useter cum
at our stockades; but I'll git tlmr ns
morally sartm ee they did freonint,

'lhinos lookeil rocky fer Tom, thnr
ain't a doubt of it.

I o'u'dn't stall it. W'y, 1 teached him
ter shoot jacks wen he warn't 110 higher

11 sagebrnsli. 1 c min t breathe tel 1

wuz ont, gallopin rouu the shoulder uv
Lookout mountain, over the mean.

Dim no wut tuk me thet road. Don
believe in eperits, but 1 cum mighty
nigh tali In stock iu thar lead thet game.
I cum down hill, aorost ther bridge an
outer the old plajty 'fore I knowed.

Bometuin nuar 'bout thet row uv tint
roofed white Mobes, winders an doors
sUnthi ez greaser ldees; them big, round
ovens like onposslble musharoonis; the
plnted church front, with bell hole atop,
an crow settin on a neap at tner back.
Mexican squatters bed been ordered to
vamoose, 'n thar ole trans nv horses wuz
fallin lonesnuilike ter pieces.

Twuz law afternoon; 1 tuougbt sliail-
ders were me when I see some-thi- n

flutter roan a 'dobe corner. With
a paattn Ides uv,sprits, likewise of
greaser's sneakhi ways, I daslted up au
coTeraa tometlitn tn tbo uouo.

"JlaniU upr
"81 si," she sobbed "Uariposy.
I felt like dam fool ssttiu thar holdin

op a gal.
"Air ye alone. Uariposy) Wut ye

dotnh'yaT
8b piled a unodretl questions at ute

tn ber greaser American, wlnuin np;
"Kes tt a' right you aioTome's frentr
Thinkn 0117 "boot Tom an nawthln

't all bout tier gal, I shuk it all out.
"Hell hang sorer set 1.

You'd otter seen her.
"He not Ull Diul" she stomped
I jumped.
"1 see't dove," sea liartposa, 'moat

cryln "I know. Take me I tell 1 save
Tom. Ah, the rope I" she laid ber party
band on her throat "To die! to see
tan an flowers an hear birds to kiss-

10 motel The cold, dark ground-t- he

vontasr I eVd feel ber shiver aif'iii'
ine I assured uaek to town best we
eVd, aarryin doable

I seen she knowed sometbin, an 1 wuz
wild at the idee uv savin Tom She
didn't tell me much she'd been with an
aunt bp Saguache and knowed nawthln
UT the trial. Her folks soul her uary
word or kep her off purpua they're
thet shy uv law Mariposy slid off
fln'ly from theui an camjied, pore crit-
ter, in thet lonely pljee 8Ue wanted
word from Tout to emu back, seut Tony
M on tea to toll him, but liail nary answer
So, by that, 1 seen Tom likewise knowed
sometbin too. Wot did the feller mean)
Wuz thar aomenn he wouldn't give
away?

1 swar I'm pluiu glad 1 never guessed
nigh the truth or I'd ben on the horusof
a dyltuunier or whichsoiuever the poet
sez 'bout it fetid uv ridin right straight
ter court wilh hei.

Ther aheiitf ha' lei feet ou Tom lor
bold him wen ho tut be- Marip.".)'
come in.

"8enor." aez the, out uv breath "1 did
it, not Tome. Here's the peestol He
giv' it me long time. 1 can proof Tlutt
day, he think Dutt not after htm any
more. Tom jooat ride away from me
au Diaz cum behiut 1 see heem draw
hees gun 1 i.iue l.ot see I shnot quick

then Tome aee '

It wuz All writ down ty i.iu ui.tn as
uutktHt marks ou papei like a neat uf rat-
tlers let loose. Tha jedge stopped
chewui gum, Tom's lawyer nnj'ioted
hlself an the prusecutora foyrid bulged
btgget ei hu thought an thought- -

"For tuo." Maripuay wound up, 'the
rot' It'u d fool her shiver agi'u "the
irlllunea Uw euU..wt earth ue worms

but not fer Tome."
By thet rime .1 was a lookln at the

patch uv sky twiitt tire winder shade an
the foothills. I kin see Its deep purpleyit

It wut dark a'most Inside.
"Tomer Her voice lings In my ole

ears yit. She didn't need ter my naw-thi- n

but his name thet wuz a hull
story.

"But not the rope!" she whisfieratl.
Thar wuz a quick streak through the
dusk like a flash nv giant powder; Tom
an the sheriff jumped ter ketch )i,r
Tom kissed her afore tho breath left her

Thet .Marlposy summer win nigh
twenty year ago. ciiuuren. linn along,
story about Injins next time.

onder ef I'd orter tole them btila
Tom wuz thar pap. No'p. They inlghter
inougui tueir mnw wuz. a squatter on
another woinan'a claim an she's a good
sort too.

W'n'dn't wonder if Tom clenn fiirt-n- t
thet little gal! Waul, waal, ef she hedn't
drnwod her gun mighty quick an shot
old Diaz, Tom w'u'd uv been the dead
man 'stead nv poor little Mariposy. M
S. Paden in Short Stories.

COOPEfl AND WOrtDSWOrtTH.

n fiitervleiv ssllh the Aged l(oet n Ytn
Yeisra llefore III. Ilealli.

Tliomas Oooper, the voteran clinrtlst.
who has received a grant of 800 from the
Civil List, had, on one occasion, a very
interesting interview with Wordsworth
at llydal Mount. Cooper had been at
Carlisle and started on a walk throngh
tho Lake country.

It was on the third tlay ufter leuvinu
Carlislo that Cooper arrived at llydal
Lake. He was very anxious to fo
Wordsworth and have n talk with him.
but, not kuowiug the poet and having
no Introduction, was rather doubtful as
to what the nature of his reception might
be. But, sunimouins all tho courage nt
his command, he boldly strode up to the
poet's door nud knocked.

Iu reply to nn innuirv he was told that
Wordsworth was nt home; so he wrote
on n slip of paper, "Thomas Cooper,
author of The Purgatory of Suicides,'
desires to iiy his devout regards to
woruswortli. In n very tow minutes
ho was in tho presence of tiio "majestic
old man," and was bowing with deep
nnd heartfelt homage when WordMvortli
seized his hand and welcomed him with
such a hearty "How do yon do? 1 am
very happy to soo you," that Cooper snys
tho tears stood in Ids eyes for joy.

Nothing Btniclc .Cooper ro lunch in
Wordsworth's conversation us his re
mark concerning chartism after tbe
subject of Cooper's imprisonment had
been touched upon. "You were right,"
Wordswoith said; "1 havo always said
tho people wero right in what they asked;
out you went tno wrong way to tret it.
There is nothing umeiiMinablo in your
charter. It is tho roolit.li attempt nt
physical force for which many of yon
uave ueen uiamniuo. liy and by the
conversation drifted to other subjects.

liiero was but one occasion, savs
Cooper, on which 1 discerned tho feeling
of jealousy in him; it was when I men-
tioned Byron. "If thero were time," he
said, "1 could show yon how Lord
Byron was not so groat n poet us you
think him to bo but nevor mind that
now." I luvd jnst been classing hla owu
sonnets and "Childe Harold" togother
as the noblest poetry since "foradise
ijost, unt UM not reassert what 1 said.

"I am pleased to find," he said, while
talking about Byrou, "that you preserve
your muse chaste nnd free from rank
and corrupt passion. Lord Byrou de-
graded poetry iu that resjicct. Men's
hearts are laid enough. Poetry tdionld
refine and purify their natures not
niako them worse."

Wordsworth's oniniou on Teunvsim ia
interesting. Cooper asked the poet what
his opinion was of the poetry of the day:

"Thero is little that can lie called high
poetry," Wordsworth said. "Mr. Ten-
nyson affords the richest promise. He
will do great things yet, nnd ought to
havo done great things by this time."

"tils sense or music, I observed,
'seems more iierfect than that of anv of

the new raco of poets."
'es,' Wordsworth replied: "the per

ception of harmony lies iu the' very es-
sence of the poet's natuie, nnd Mr. Ten-
nyson gives magnificent proofs that he
is endowed with it."

Wordsworth spoko of Southey in the
highest terms, nut) naiu reverted to
polities. "There will lie great changes
on tho Continent," he said, "when tho
present king of tho French dies, but
not whilo ho lives. The different gov-
ernments will have to give constitutions
to their iople, for knowleslgo is spread-
ing, and constitutional lilierty is sure to
follow. onlsworth also alluded to
the spread of freedom 111 Huglaud, and
descanted with animation on tho growth
of mocliaulcs and similar inatttutious.

"The lieople are sure to huve thefran- -

chiae," lie said with emphasis, "as knowl
edge increases; but you will not get all.
you seek at once, and you mnst never
seek it agalu by physical force," he
added, turning to ine with a smile; "it
will only make you longer niwut it."
Pall Mall Oaaette.

Advlf fr oitu,; JoiirimlUts.
A oorro!Kjm.ont uaka, "How ahull a

young itutn 'nocel who tleairea tn Uv
oome a reitorterr

Let liiiu uitnly to tho city wlitur of the
pajjer ou which ho hopoa to set u job. If
be cau briny a abort letter of lutroduc-tkr- n

it will nut hurt him; but he doesn't
peu auy great who of recoinuiendutioua.
lie aUoulJ know what ho can do iu the
way of reading and writfug KngHish, be
Tepared to say how old he ia, if he
peaks Qcruuui or French, or auy other

foreign Ungiutge; If he la in good health,
if he drinks; he" doesn't want to be fresh
nor does he want to be a chump, lie
want to get rid of tho idea that tbe
14 per needs him, but wuuU to Uupreat
tt on the city editor (not by talking,
however) that he is a good man. and
that if he Una had no exirieiico hu will
nevertheless learu. Some p..iKrs prefer
green men; they don't havo to unlearn
so much. Sew ork Sun

iMUg btnlitii tn Vt tt lea.
In Wulea the Kunday u vetting be rv ices

generally laut two lioiirs. Now there
can lie little doubt that a service lasting
two hours ou a summer eveiuuir i& con
sidered too long by working men nod
women who have been hard at work six
day run nil) . If out chapels are to re'
tarn their hold, i specially tn Knglbib
towns, the tHrit.e must U uusde
ahurU'r. 1 liue s tn .m adertiaemeut
from whuh it iu 'iK.tr' d th..t ui one Kou
coufonuUt the services are "brief,
bright, brotherly." But thttt wita not in
Waiea. L.tverpM)l Mi rrur

I.efl I.UKSsttfe.

iratu pns- Ujjtr, n train ta niuviug uff
-- Wity duln t n put in. lujrt;.igo tn
ltold jun- -

Purtei I. Ii It 1, kI I. , ra,i' la no
fie tt fnlu n .l '.owning
re4H.' 1. i i L

HtJIl'is Ig... IrtlltlUl,
A iWt cMi.u.t. f.u.a.ir .iw a lxU v!

hghtmuK inke in tiu nt-- of uue
of hio tie Ida, and be 111 t utiotii to see
the effe.ta of thy troku lilted thsii
Ho fouud tin. subtle fluid had lift U
mark 111 tin- - th.,- f hi. Lniiiiuti I)
of an 111)1 tuli i tut lnl n duubt
that it wut tli- mci ii.sinu il t tiiu anli
fiend hu- - II K nit-- it t Jui11it.1l

lltMi No UpMrtuuii.
Prfon.)r (exuuitututf mo applnuut fur

a tMU'ht)r' Cat. you decline
"loVO," Mlm ittlle) '

UniMUayle) bai Ufuli 1 uever ha
hod a taance, sir leUwit Free Pna

TO A BELOVED JAPANESE QIRL.

Tangled sod torn tbo lilu-- laera
Braider the breast nr tliv Indian deep:

Lifted aloft tbe Strang acre, rn....
Tn atacken and efralti in llu uavra whleh

leap.
Tin. great sails awsll. tbu hroa.1 bona atili r

To green and stiver the imrplo aaas.
And down from Ilia snuast a dancing rlrer

riesra broken gold where our ablp goea free.
roo frsel too fn.ll with memories Indon

I gam to tbs nortbttiird where lies Japan
Ob, fair and pleasant and anft voleed maiden'.

Von are there, loo dhtant: O Tnahl plan!
Vou are nader those rlnniN lij the storm winds

shaken.
A thooaaad rl, as the sen trull lliet,.

As lost as l( Death, not Time, lii.il taken
My ayes away from yonr henntiml eyca.

Vet It It were Death, of frlen.U. my fairest!
lie ooald not reuil our anl.lt. In tivaln.

They osme too near In bo lea than noareat
to tbe world wberetrnelirnrtH mlrighiugaln.

Dot sad ta the honr we algh farg,Tell tn.
And for ma, whenever they name Japan,

All graee, all charm, ot the land yon dwell In
ia sposen m saying "tJ 1 oalil San!"

Ponton Ololie.

THE BOY BOATMAN.

A large pair of benvily laden coal
boats, or "broadhonis" ns they were
termed, swept out of the Ohio and.
catching the current of the mighty Mis-
sissippi, began tho second stage of the
ourney to fcew Orleans.
The lumbering, cumbrous crafts had

come all the way from Pittsburg under
tuo commanu or Joe irlck, a most skill-
ful pilot. These coal boats were pecu-
liarly constructed vessels, but they are
now things of tho liust, their places beine
supplied by large targes, which are
towed back and forth by steuinerB.

They wero built of pino boards.
carefully selected, and nny piece of lum-
ber containing but a singlu knot was re-
jected. No nails weio used in putting
tho timbers togother. but wooden pins
wero cnlled-for- .

These frail vessels were loaded ilcen
with coal from the mines, then two
were lashed together ride by side, nnd
with n crew of thirty-fiv- e or forty men
would float serenely down the Ohio nnd
Mississippi to their destination.

Tho day in which our story onctis Joe
Irick was standing iu the stem of one of
tho boats, with the long steering oar in
nana guiding his broadborn on its way.
Berido him was n lad about sixteen
years of ago, n handsome, intelligent
looKing uoy, who seemed to be wrapped
In wonder and admiration at tho sublim-
ity of tho scene that stretched out liefore
him.

Well, Jimmy, my son, we're on tho
old Mississippi onco more. Let me seo;
this is tho third time for you, isn't it?"

ics, uncle, know you have taken
mo twico yourself to New Orleans."

lliat s n fact, Jim. But you see I m
getting old and nin apt to forget little
things like n trip down river. Now 1

couldn't tell within fifteen or twenty
how many times l'vo been down stream."

Hint s not to be wondered at," re
turned the boy, respectfully, "for you
wero n pilot long lieforo I was born.
unt, look, yonder comes a high pressnro
boat up stream," and Jimmy pointed to
a denso cloud of black smoke which was
pouring out of the double stacks of n
argo steamer that was approaching.

Let her come, any lad, let her come,
She's got to keep out of our way. Now,
what woufd you say," continued Irick.
if I could toll you thaname of that craft;
and, what's more, the name of the man
who Is looking nt us now out of her
pilot house, and likely enough srieblng
us sasav ietm among tno caunn lor
presuming to get in his coarse. Yes,
my son, that's the Hirer Queen, and
John Williams is her pilot."

How can you be so positive nt such a
distance?" asked the boy, his gaze still
riveted on tho boat.

Listen to tlutt exhaust," nnd Joe
Irlck turned his head so as to better
catch tho peculiar sound. "There isn't
another 'hooker' betwixt Cairo and the
Gulf with sucli ft voice nt that. Now
you'll seo when we meet Williams, he'll
lay tho filter Queen as close tn this
broadborn as he dates to. It's an old
trick of his. He thinks to frighten ns,
but hero's a boss that don't frighten so
easily. 1 tell you one thing, Jimmy,
ho 11 cut up tl'nt oaper once too often,
and when l.o sends n pair of boats with
their freight to tbe bottom of tbe
Mississippi I'm under the impressiou
that tho owners will fire him ashore on
tho bank, and then he'll have to take to
coal boating himself, liko tho rest of us."

Uy this time the steamer was within a
few yards of our friend, when bhe was
seen to change her course a fraction.

"There, boy, didn t I tell you? Jack
Williams has starb' ed his helm, think
ing to raise our hair!" Then in a loud
voico, which could have been heard
from one side of tbo river to the other,
Joo called'.

Ilnlloa, Williams! Up to your old
tricks again? 1 reckon yon wouldn't
havo taken the trouble of changing yonr
course If you'd a known Joe Irick was
on board here. He don't belong to the
scary breed."

Howdy, Joe, re tunic I the man in
the steamer's pilot house. "Oh, no, 1

don't want to crowd you into the bank.
There's room enough on the stream for
two suou fellows as you and I.

As Irick was about to answer, a a lull!
scream was heard, issuing from tbe
after part of the steamer, and the same
Instant ft child was seen to fall from tbe
rail ot tho hurricane deck to tbe water.

In a teoond Jimmy, tho boy boatman,
sprang across the coal until he reached
the edge ot the broadborn, and then
plunged head foremost into the muddy
current.

The heavy boats wero drifting fully
fivo miles an hour, while the steamer
had been making equally good time
up against the stream; consequently,
when tbe brave lad reached the little
girl, his own craft as well as tbe River
Queen were some distance away.

Joe Irick was almost as quick to act
as bis nephew. Calling to the "second
pilot" to take the steering oar he picked
up the littlo skiff, that is always carried
nn top of the coal, la i it, and seat-In-

himself upon tho th art held it iu
poeitiou until the rescuer and his burden
drifted dowu within his reach.

Extending his hand, Joe seised the
child and drew it into lite boat, saying
to Jimmy as he did so

"You get hold of tho and han
en there until I cm pull down to the
broadhorn. You won't get uny wetter
than yon are now uud thei o'a no danger
of tho eels at your lot .'

"All right. Uncle Joe. Hunt ' tlur
about me. I can otil.uul the InuU lit
fore you, now" And iho buy x.iikuig
out vigoroualy actually did leao the
skiff behind in the race down the nt ei

When the broadliorn was reached the
little maiden, in her dripping garments,
was lifted carefully and deposited on a
blanket, which some thoughtful 'm r

of the crew had spread ou top of the
coal.

Joe came on board, and resuming
nnr ordered:

"Two of you fellows take the skiff
and run a hue down and make it fast to
that big tree on the Kentucky bank
We'll tie up and give Jack Williaatu a
chance to come back and pick up his
passengers that he' scattering aronn.l
so careless like."

It Was a difficult Uk to lay the t v.. .

heavy boats alongnide the shore without
sustaining any iujui) for tin v were
frail that tin- tout h upoti a lock "r
snag would have meant instant
tton

Wheu the pilot raw that ttu hi., hail
been properly teamed he sent his acni-- t
ant forward tu the "gouging oar," while
be himself wielded tbe "stoerer," and
his men pulled lustily at the an cop. to
swing the Im.u of the imudhoru up
stream. The.i us ilu, innet liout tugst!
t.i uur ,1im l.n.l two l..i. iu.Ihm wh rn..

ont to feud them oft from toS bank.
Tilts work oomplAled, Joe" turned his

attention to tne little sufferer, by whose
Hie his nepheiflssxl remained, endeavor-
ing to quiet her hysterical sobbing, ami
to nature her that she need not fear,
that all danger was mat

" 'Pears to me, little one, yon took n
mighty sadden bath," said Irick. with n
smile, ' as lie looked down at the tear
stained face of the child.

"Oh, sir, it was torriblot I was reach-
ing over to look at yonr boats ns they
paesed when I lost my balance and fell."

"That's it," returned the pilot grimly,
"If Williams hadn't lieen tip
his capers and kept his vessel whore it
belonged, yon wouldn't have hail to
reach clear over the side in order to see
a couple of heaps of coal and a nnmlwr
of ragged boatmen going by yon. But
ltere comes tho Hirer Queen after ns,
and you'll Boon he safe and sound with
your friends ngaln, my little one."

"Oh, yes, and I hare you to thank for
saving ine," replied the maiden, looking
at Jimmy in such a manner ns to cause
tho warm blood to mantle the boy's
cheek. "Papa will beery grateful to
you, and I know when he ooines to tako
mo away he will give yon n handsome
present."

"Oh, I could not thiuk of accepting
anything in payment of n duty which
plainly devolved upon mo," stammered
the young boatman.

"Nevertheless, I know he will insist
upon doing something for you. He
thinks so much of me I am sure he would
rather give the whole of his steamer
than to havo mo drowned. Papa owns,
the River Qneon, didn't you know it?"

"What's that, miss?" asked Joe In as-
tonishment. "Is Squiro Carroll your
father?"

"That's what tho peoplo ut the plan-
tation call him. But at New Orleans or
Cairo he is known ns Mr. Carroll."

"Then, boy," exclaimed tho bluff old
pilot, slapring Jimmy ou the shoulder,
"you've done a big stroko of work for
yourself this day, and we'll soo you a
"Branch pilot" within a twelvemonth.
I hopo you'll try to tench that Wil-
liams some sense. It's just this waj--

,

miss," continued Joe, turning to the
girl, "my nephew has wanted for some
time to go steamboat ing, but I've never
been able to get him n chance; so if
you'd just ns lief ask your father to let
him havo a berth aboard the River
Queen when wo meet her at Orleans
'twould be doing him a great kindness."

. "Tho request is granted without the
nid of a mediatorl" declared a tall, lino
looking gentleman, who bad como along-
side tho coal boat in, one of tho steam-
er's skiffs in time to hear the speech of
Joo Irick.

"My precious child is restored to me,"
clasping the littlo girl in hisarms. Then
tho fond father deposited her again upon
tho blanket, nnd turning to Jimmy
grasped the hoy's hand nnd wrung it
fervently.

"Yes, my brave lad. Yon shall bo '

second pilot of the River Queen. And.
Mr. Irick," to Joe, "as no doubt you feel
that you would bo the-be- instructor of
your nephew, you shall go first."

"Oh, thank you, sir, thank you, sir,"
stammered the veteran boatman, over-
whelmed with surprise and gratitude.
"But, sir, you forget Williams. He's n
right good man, is Jack, and I'd never
bo tho one to do anything that would
take the bread and butter oat 6? bis
notitc, though he does cut np capers
sometimes, and cause the broadhora
men n heap of nervousness."

"Williams shall he cared for." smil-

ingly returned the wealthy man. "He
will have a new steamer after the next
trip, and it is partially through his rec-

ommendation that I decided to place the
River Queen in jour hands. Now, 1

must bid you goodby, for your old
friend up iu the pilothouse thero is
anxious to be on his way to Cairo, rare--1

well till we meet at New Orleans. Do
not leave the city till you seo me."

Then, taking the damp form of his
rescued child in his arms, Mr. Carroll
hastened to the steamer, whose clew
cast loose from the bank, and iu a few
moments was out of sight up rirer.

The coal boatmen wero too much
elated to resume their journey that day.

"No, sir," said Joe Irick, as ho skipped
back and forth over the shining heap,
"we don't float another mile till tomor-
row morning. The boys shall havo n
rest while I go ashore at Hickman and
send a letter to Polly, my wife, nnd let
her know that her husband has been
rated chief pilot of one of the finost
boats on the river, and It was all owing
to that nephew of hers, Ji n, Hie boy
boatman of the Mississippi." nenry
Marlton in Yankee Blade.

Aged nt ts'lnetaeu Year..
An important bit of local history has

been discovered at Salem lu connection
with a tombstouo iu the old Charter
street burying ground. In the utter-
most corner of this ground Is a stone
bearing this inscription:

"Mr. Nathan Mather died October J e
17th, 166U An aged person that had
seen but nineteen winters iu this world."

The meaning of this peculiar inscrip-
tion lias long been a matter for conjec-
ture among local historians. In his
"American Notebooks," Nathaniel Haw-
thorne refers to it and says: " 'An aged
man at nineteen years,' saith tbo gravo-stou-

It affected ine deeply when 1

cleared away the grass from the half
buried itoue and read the name."

The mystery has beeu solved by tho
discovery in the Et,ex institute of a
book entitled, "The Genealogy of tho
Mather Family." By this book it ap-

pears that Nathaniel Mather was born
July 0, 1668, and was a brother of Cotton
Mather and a sou of IncreitMT Mather

At tbe age of twelve jenri he hud
thoroughly fitted for college, and he was
graduated from Harvard at the age of
sixteen. At twelve he had read the Old
Testament in Hebrew and the tn-- Tes-

tament iu Greek, and was able l., en-vers- e

familiarly in Latin He wn-- , div
Hngniahed not only for his complete
mastery of languages, but for Int. attain
ments in mathetuatica, philosophy, hi-- ,

tory, theology and rabbiuicul leuming
as well. At the time of his graduation
he delivered an oration in Hebrew ujion
the state of learning amoug the Jews
Boston Journal

vrbaro Columhaa Got III. Idea.
Mediaeval Europe knew but very little

of eastern and northeastern Asia. Many
of the most learned coemograpbers of
tbe time taught that Asia stretched east-- ,

ward Indefinitely, and no one Imagined
that it had an eastern coast washed by
the ocean. It was seriously taught that
eastern Asia was a laud of vast swamps.
Innabned by monster serreuts and
dragons. This was the opinion that still
prevailed up tn witluu 300 years of the
time of Columbus

At tin, tune two Venetian merohants
by the uauie of Polo went ou a vast
trading eipednion to tbe uttermost
parts of A- -i i They were gone many
years. I'pun their return the son of one
of them, u v.. ung man named Marco
Polo, wrote, out a full account of their
tiavela, describod the eLipire of the
grand khan t the Chlneae emperor) ami

' revealed the fact that Asia was bounded
'on the east liv u va-- i can. Hode-- i
senhed this eastern coart minutely,
with all its a- -i cilu - und its wealth of
precioun felon, . un.) spices

It was froio ic.uling thi. book that the
imagination ot t ..luiubua wtia tired, and
he toucelMd lUc bold . uoeptiOO ot
reaching tin. eisu-t- coaat of Asia by
sailuiit towai.i ilie west around the
earth.

&i when bo ducovared Cuba ho had
not a doubt that he had landed upon tin
coast of Asia and that ho luckod uiani
tho isatne tlutt Marco Polo hud

axed befuro Yaukt-uupon --In) year,
HUU

$1.00 a Year in Advunce.

PATTI'S WONDROUS WARDROBE.

IlerCollf-Hlo- n of l:innrnlila I'utaVi Shams
the Majority of lloyat GaiA

Pnlti's wanliolio is something that
fashion writei . rme over. At every
performance she ..r tourso wears tha
newest concert rtiin In the opera
that follows she . 1 ho dress requi-
site for the part nlic pli. v h. The concert
costumes nre the in udm-- i ions of tha first
Parisian milliner, and tme may bo sure
that the wily milliner, getting au order
from Patti, wonld exert himself for this
queen of song as he would fur no crowned
ltead.

Her jewels me (he most elaborate
worn by any woman outside of royalty,
nnd even royalty's gems fado before her
matchless collection of emeralds. In
some concerts Mme. Patti wears & cos-
tume of pink and silver brocade, over
which is worn n delicnte green satin da
imperatrice. With this costume she
wears a dog collar of emeralds eet with
diamonds, a bouquet of roses made of
diamonds and emeralds completely cov-
ering tho front of her bodice. Also a
tiara, garniture nnd comb of emeralds
and diamonds. This bit of jeweled orna-
ment is said to be worth over f50,000. It
is ft peculiarity of Pattl's that she will
wear nothing in tho way of decoration
but what is absolutely real.

The jewel box and jowels In "Fans."
aro her own, and tho pearls aro positively
real. Her courier, whenever Bho sings,
la on the stage, waits for inadnine in tho
wings and accompanies her from the
stngo to the dressing room that is, when
her careful husband, Signor Nicolinl, 1,
not around. He Is very careful of his
precious wife, and she Is never on the
stage but that be Is an intent observer of
everything that Is going on.

Patii's passion, of course, is her appear-
ance before tho public. She is one of
those creatures who, without tbe excite-me- nt

of public applause, could hardly
exist. The applauso of tha publlo is
positively meat and drink for her.
There is no debutante more cnger to
know whether she has dono well than is
Patti nt this day. Sho comes off the
stage smiling and pleased.

Her eyes sparkle, and the first thing
she asks her husband is: "Well, was
that good? Listen how pleased they
are." On being reassured that she is
tho darling of the public's heart, she is
in an ecstasy of pleasure, and for tho
next performance she is all the more
eager to do'her best. It is this wonder-
ful deslro to be nt her best that upholds
hor in her magnificent art

Thero aro few people who havo
achieved the fortune, tho famo and the
great notoriety that Patti has who would
deny themselves the many human priv-
ileges that sho docs merely to preserve
her voico and to be nblo to maintain the
matchless charm of her art.

At every hotel where rooms are en-

gaged for herself special stipulation Is
made and rooms selected for her servant,
as well. Tho price is never an object,
Mme. Patti and suite generally occupy,
about teii rooms and ft parlor In every
city In which sho sings. She gives two
concerts ft week--, and never travels on
tho day she sings. She requires perfect
rest nnd refuses to speak to any one on
tho day of a concert. Spam Moments.

Head hoa lrtllla.
They aiat iiitiitttudsa ttlten Utey are Die pro

dtat ol tiuiclctt ol lnctleut rHaeaae A "slight"
cold, a 111 uf IliUlgeslloli. rjlltoasnesa or conr-tl- .
potion each or any ol Iheac- "minor ailments"
advance In many ruses null
8rklea." nUellietna swill, early tlefeatwltu

iiHteller'-- Moinurli Hitters and avert the dan- -

Abeiiietliy ailimnlstfreil mid starinloa ro.f;vr. to Hie mint lio Inloimeil linn that he had
"onlya eolil!' "Only it cold," repeated tile
doitor. "What would )e hate Hi. nleagne:"
Klieitniallun and la tirtpiie nre easily extlni?
nlblutble at the sUrl. Wliv then allow ttlrm to
KSt una full lie.nl ut steam rut on Hie lushes
Willi ilie Hitler-- . he uenUl warmth which this
.itlieib meillellie illlliLst's throusll the avHtem,
Ilie tlillietus It uttt'M Io the circulation of tho
bliKMl, Us soulhhiuaiiil HtreiirlheulniteictTt upon
the nemiiis, .iNvlnllt recommend It Io the en-
feebled ulul . 'lis the griat aisvine lor

For every fuillug it man cau poiut
out in other'-- he bus two ot his own.

Kveu vinegar has to work In onler
to bo wottlt unytliing.

Itucklcire Arnica Salve.
Hie best salte ill the world lor Cuts, ltriii.es,

hures. fleers, Salt lllfeuin, Keter Mores, Tetter,
Ctiai'iied Hands, I'lilllilalu. Conies, and all Sklu
Kmiitlous, and isi.ltlvel) rurrs lilt's, or no pay
rrMiilrrd. It Is guaranteed to owe perfect satis-
faction, or innni-- relumled. Price jft ceuta par
box. For snli' by llelier nnd tilery
Weissiiiil.

If thero were no little (.Ins there
would never be any big ones.

llaptiy lloo.lera.
. We ilealre to say to our citizens, that for

year, we liaye been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life Pills, liucklcp's Arnica Sal in
ilteclilc Hitters, and bays never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that lutve
given such universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee them every time,
and ne .uud ready to refund the purchase
price, If satisfactory leaults do not follow
their use. These remedies have wou tfarlr
great popularity purely on their merlj at
Iteber's Drugstore, lehighton, and Mien's
Drugstore, veissiort.

It seldout happeiih that an old man
getM converted right.

itewnrv of atviudlcra
We have esimanil, during the last year,

many awludlers who advertise, nnder ihe
name of lui'dlclnc, vile compounds which
only Increase tiitinan suffering. To all who
need a pure in. Jieine and blood purifier,
we can honestly ritximmom! ftiilphnr Bit
lers Killtot him

'iiie rli'Iii'-- f people are those who
give the nio-,- t .iwav

"111 I II io lll.ll.l . ii nf taiahfill tlllen,
Anil Ii, r I" III. v. liluw ol forty !

Ihey hat, i ... Ii r. it'll i.l a oerkHi iu life ntufti
uioat it'inul s n. .i.tuiii-- liitldlug them
oter tin slionl " ll " often cotapletelt wreclt
tln-l-r ail.T llv, s I their regularity
and hi'iiltli at tu. II ..I tho lemnlfl orjtans, lr.I'lei.'f s r.ooiili I'ri's, t'tiou atainl w ilhout a
lawr. Ai .illlii, M lltl i..iture vise, thein In
i leaiwit 1111111111- so Ilia io loung girl, have thelt
health lor lilt- - s llrilt i it son wish your
daughlor to II l, i lodlcal, agouulng

Ilea, aut .. i. nr., laiigiuo ana
Uriil fi'elluuN, . '.IIIISI iv tth iniigh. iiimplr
sMu nml kitil. I., in t ber a Uutil, of
Ill' I'll ii Fav.i stiilitlon. lf)oubste
I. 1, lied III. Lit, ini i... ,.l ilauger ami tsealt-l- i
II. sl. ,lll Will l .1 liol tiHi. Hee wrapper

I. lK.lt,' III! itl .0.1 k lai.uiiiie. Katlsfartlon
,:. ii. lumlil

Vou cau't sue up nn orator by the
.limi'iisioii'. of his mouth

llllol. 1,1 l.il.oit II, i. t.irroih.iuietu,
uitroiliiili. ii .. i I. il .111 - sjolic. t Indent
and lil.inh.i a l. in, Wi. hat remedy

d utiil th. II, alii. .1... . ted wills each
iHlttll Is loll, ill, , I.. - ..M da. Mr A W
YVtllt-!s- im.u.ii,, ii 1. Ii.n.l at Waltershurg,
lll..sas "ll.,o,il 1. I..,,- of cholera In
lanliiHi a!ttra,-.tt.i- l . run .Ilea had failed.
The elillil Has s ion tli.it In s. , mod almost

Ilie mil ol Iiiuii.1,1 ti.n.l- - .4 reach of soy
luiill. ilie . itii.l .1 1.1 until.-- , for salt li N.
11. Hi I'. ami V, . f. Bit ri

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

overuutr nt i . od Ut

ttjl natal t j


